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Benzen (BZ) is a ubiquitous environmental pollutant with a toxic effect mainly aimed at the hematopoietic  
and immune systems. Atriplex halimus l. (Amaranthaceae) is a Mediterranean halophytic shrub traditionally 
used in North Africa as medicinal plant  for several therapeutic uses. the present study aimed to estimate the 
preventive and curative effects of Atriplex halimus L. (Ah) aqueous extract against BZ-induced hematotoxici-
ty in rats. Analysis of the extract by the method of lc-MS revealed the presence of 7 vitamins, among which 
vitamin  C content was the highest. Adult rats were divided into five groups as follow: Group 1 received water 
(control); group 2 received orally Ah aqueous extract (200 mg/kg) 3 days/week  for 15 weeks; group 3 re-
ceived BZ (100 mg/kg b.w) daily in drinking water for 15 weeks; group 4 received concomitantly BZ (100 mg/
kg) and  preventive treatment with Ah (200 mg/kg) for 15 weeks (AhP+BZ); Group 5 first received BZ (100 mg/
kg) for 11 weeks and then curative treatment with Ah extract (300 mg/kg) daily for 30 days (BZ+Ahc). It was 
shown that sub-chronic exposure to benzene induced leukopenia, lymphocytopenia, granulocytopenia and 
massive degeneration of the bone marrow tissue. The level of GSH and activity of GST and CAT were signifi-
cantly lowered and the level of MDA was increased in the blood and bone marrow in rats of BZ-intoxicated 
group compared to the control rats. Administration of Ah extract recovered the bone marrow structure, dra-
matically decreased MDA content and increased gSh and cAt activity and gSt level in the blood and bone 
marrow as compared with the indices in BZ-treated group. these observations demonstrate that curative 
and, to a lesser extent, preventive treatment with Atriplex halimus extract have therapeutic potential against 
hematotoxicity induced by benzene.
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Xenobiotics such as drugs, food additives and 
environmental pollutants are foreign chemi-
cal compounds to our biological system [1]. 

Many of these compounds are responsible for induc-
tion and development of many diseases [2]. Benzene 
(BZ) is a ubiquitous environmental pollutant ; it has 
been classified as a group 1A carcinogen [3]. The 
primary target organs for benzene toxicity are the 
hematopoietic and immune systems. Chronic expo-
sure to low levels of benzene produces toxic effects 
principally in the blood and blood-forming tissues 
[4]. Benzene is a potent bone marrow toxin and car-

cinogen [5]. Anaemia, leukopenia, thrombocytope-
nia, marrow hyperplasia, acute myeloid leukaemia 
and chronic lymphocytic leukaemia have all been re-
ported after chronic benzene exposure [3]. Everyone 
is exposed to a small amount of benzene every day 
[6]. The general population is exposed to benzene in 
the atmosphere by inhalation of vapours released by 
motor vehicles, gasoline service stations, cigarette 
smoke or by ingestion of polluted foods or water 
[3-7].

Although many xenobiotics have been banned, 
they continue to exert their effect, which is why they 
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continue to be a focus of current researches. There-
fore, many efforts have been made recently for dis-
covering new products of natural origin, which can 
use for treatment and/or prevention of several dis-
eases and unfavourable health effects of exposure to 
xenobiotics [8-9]. Plants have a great potential for 
producing new drugs of large benefit to mankind. It 
has played a central part in the treatment and preven-
tion of human diseases during thousands of years 
[10].

Atriplex halimus L. is a halophyte shrub be-
longing to the Chenopodiaceae family [11], com-
monly known as guetaf. [12]. It has a good nutritive 
and energetic value as a food for humans and as live-
stock forage [13]. In traditional medicine, A. halimus 
is widely used for several therapeutic uses [14]. This 
plant was used to treat heart disease, diabetes, rheu-
matism [15], urinary tract inflammation (cystitis), 
and to cure stomach pains and for intestinal worms 
[12]; it accompanies any diet that requires tissue 
drainage and desincrustation of wastes and toxins 
[13]. In Algeria, A. halimus is mainly used by the 
local population as a remedy to treat cancer [16], dia-
betes mellitus and anaemia [17]. 

Given these considerations, the objective of our 
study was to investigate the possible preventive and 
curative effects of the aqueous extract of Atriplex 
halimus L against BZ-induced haematotoxicity and 
immunotoxicity in Wistar rats. 

materials and methods 

Plant material. A. halimus L. aerial parts were 
collected in September 2017 from Biskra state, 
Algeria; and were identified by the botanist at the 
herbarium in the Center for Scientific and Techni-
cal Research on Arid Regions (CRSTRA) of Biskra, 
Algeria. The plant material was washed using water, 
dried at room temperature, and grounded into pow-
der and then stored at room temperature until use.

Preparation of aqueous extract. About 10 g of 
the aerial parts powder of Ah was soaked in 100 ml 
of distilled water and kept at room temperature in 
the dark for 24 h. Then, it was filtered through fil-
ter paper. After extraction, the solvent was removed 
using  a rotary evaporator and incubated at 40°C to 
dry completely. The extract was weighed and stored 
in a refrigerator at 4°C for future analysis [18]. 

Phytochemical screening. Polyphenols, flavo-
noids [19], cardiac glycosids, saponins [20], steroids 
and terpenes, mucilage [21], anthocyanins [22], al-
kaloids [23], tannins [24], carotenoids [25], and cou-

marins [26] were identified using classical methods 
in the aqueous extract of Atriplex halimus.

Quantification of vitaminic compounds by LC-
MS technique. The analysis for phenolic compounds 
was performed on a Shimadzu UFLC XR system 
(Kyoto, Japan), equipped with a SIL-20AXR auto-
sampler, a CTO-20 AC column oven, a LC-20ADXR 
binary pump and a quadripole 2020 detector system. 
LC-ESI (-) MS mass spectra [M-H]- were acquired 
using LabSolutions software. Vitaminic compounds 
were identified by comparison with the retention 
time of the standards. 

In vivo study. Male Wistar albino rats were ob-
tained from the animal house of Pasteur Institute, 
Algeria, and were kept in the animal house of Mo-
lecular and Cellular Biology Department, University 
of El-Oued, Algeria. Rats were maintained under 
the standard laboratory conditions and standard rat 
food and potable water were available ad libitum for 
the duration of the experiments. The animal experi-
ments in the present study were performed accord-
ing to the National Institute of Health Guidelines for 
Animal Care and approved by the Ethics Committee 
of our Institution (n°30 CMB/130/ 2020). 

30 adult albino rats, weighing 224.98 ± 3.81 g, 
were divided into five groups of six rats as follow: 
Group 1 were received normal water (control); 
Group 2 were treated orally by gavage 200 mg/kg, 
b.w (3 days/week) of Atriplex halimus L (Ah) aque-
ous extract for 15 weeks; Group 3 were adminis-
tered 100 mg/kg, b.w/day of benzene (BZ) daily in 
drinking  water for 15 weeks; Group 4 were concomi-
tantly received preventively Ah 200) mg/kg, 3 days/
week) with BZ (100 mg/kg) for 15 weeks (AhP+BZ); 
Group 5 were firstly administered BZ (100 mg/kg) 
only for 11 weeks then treated curatively by 300 mg/
kg, b.w/day of Ah (BZ+AhC) for 30 days.

Samples preparation. Blood collection. At the 
end of the study, rats were fasted for 16 h, after that, 
sacrificed by cervical dislocation under chloroform 
anaesthesia. Blood was collected from all the ani-
mals and was used immediately for the complete 
blood count test (CBC) blood samples and for cyto-
pathological examination. Then, the blood was fro-
zen at -20°C for oxidative stress parameters analysis. 

Femurs collection and bone marrow sampling. 
The femurs and tibias were collected and cleansed 
from muscles. One femur bone of animal of each 
group was fixed in formaldehyde (10%) for histo-
pathological examination. Then, a small plug of mar-
row is gently extracted and smeared on glass slides 
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for cytopathological examination. Then, all the mar-
rows were removed from the femurs and were stored 
at -20°C for oxidative stress parameters analysis 
[27].

haematological parameters analysis. Haema-
tological analysis was performed using an automatic 
haematological analyser Medonic (Coulter Beck-
man, USA). The parameters included: white blood 
cell (WBC) count, lymphocytes and granulocytes 
counts. 

oxidative stress parameters. Preparation of 
homogenates. Homogenates (10%) were prepared 
by homogenizing the tissue samples in TBS buffer 
solution (Tris 50 mM, NaCl 150 mM; pH 7.4) and 
centrifuging the homogenates at 0°C; 4000 rpm for 
45 min. The supernatants were collected and pre-
served at - 20°C for oxidative stress markers. The 
protein content in each homogenate was estimated 
according to Bradford method using bovine serum 
albumin as a standard [28].

estimation of malondialdehyde level. Malon-
dialdehyde (MDA) level was determined by the 
method  described by Quintanilha (1981) and ex-
pressed as nmol of MDA/mg protein [29]. 

Determination of reduced glutathione level. 
GSH concentration was performed with the method 
described by Ellman (1959) based on the develop-
ment of yellow colour. Total GSH content was ex-
pressed as nmol GSH/mg protein [30].

Determination of glutathione-S-transferase 
activity. GST activity was performed using the 
method of Habig et al. (1974). GST activity was 
calculated in terms of nmol CDNB-GSH conjugate 
formed/min/g tissue [31].

Determination of catalase activity. CAT activi-
ty was estimated according to Aebi (1984) method. 
The enzymatic activity was expressed in terms of 

international unit per minute and per gram of protein 
(IU/min/g of protein) [32].

histopathological examination. Femur bone 
were dehydrated in ascending graded series of etha-
nol, cleaned with toluene. The samples embedded in 
paraffin blocks and thin sectioning was performed 
according to paraffin slice techniques. The sections 
were further mounted on to the microscopic slides 
and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin stains. 
These microscopic slides were observed under the 
light microscope.

Statistical analysis. Data were expressed as 
mean ± SD of six animals. Statistical analysis was 
carried out by using Student t-test to compare means 
between two groups. Results were evaluated using 
the Minitab and EXCEL software. Differences were 
considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.

results 

Phytochemical study of aqueous extract of 
Atriplex halimus l .Phytochemical analysis revealed 
the presence of polyphenols, steroids, terpenes, fla-
vonoids, anthocyanins, tannins, alkaloids, saponins, 
cardiac glycosides, coumarins and mucilage in the 
aqueous extract of A. halimus L. 

lc-MS vitaminic compounds of aqueous ex-
tract of A. halimus. Among eight vitamins analyzed, 
7 compounds were detected and quantified in this 
plant (Table 1): Vitamins B1, B3, B6, B5, B7, B12, C. 

haematological parameters. Analysis of total 
leucocytes count and differential leucocytes count 
showed that exposure to benzene results in a huge 
decline in total leucocyte, lymphocyte and granulo-
cyte counts which revealed a leukopenia, lympho-
cytopenia and granulopenia in benzene rats (Fig. 1). 
Meanwhile, Ah curative treatment (BZ+AhC) made 
a recovery in these parameters, but no ameliorating 

T a b l e  1. LC-MS/MS data of vitamins іn aqueous extract of A. halimus

ID# Name Ret. Time m/z Conc. µg/g dry extract
1 Thiamine (vitamin B1) 2.776 265.00 36.833
2 Niacin (vitamin B3) 3.717 124.00 27.964
3 Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 4.595 170.00 1.142
4 Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) 9.981 220.00 65.071
5 Cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12) – 679.00 N.D.(Peak)
6 Biotin (vitamin B7) 12.445 245.00 104.263
7 Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 12.145 377.00 55.228
8 Ascorbic acid L (vitamin C) 2.065 177.00 477.569
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Fig. 1. total white blood cells, lymphocytes and 
granulocytes counts in peripheral blood of control 
and experimental groups. Values are mean ± SD, six 
rats in each group. For Student’s t-test significant 
P value Ah, BZ, BZ+Ahc, and AhP+BZ versus con-
trol **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001 and therapy versus BZ 
aP ≤ 0.05, bP ≤ 0.01
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effect observed for preventive treatment (AhP+BZ). 
On the other hand, Atriplex halimus alone did not 
significantly affect these parameters.

oxidative stress parameters. Blood. Table 2 
shows the lipid peroxidation index (MDA), and non-
enzymatic (GSH) and enzymatic antioxidant (GST, 

CAT) parameters in peripheral blood. Benzene ad-
ministration at 100 mg/kg to rats caused a significant 
(P ≤ 0.01) increase in MDA level; and caused a sig-
nificant decrease in GSH (P ≤ 0.05) concentration, 
CAT (p≤0.001) and GST (P ≤ 0.01) activities as com-
pared to control group. Administration of A. halimus 
aqueous extract alone to rats had no significant effect 
on the oxidative stress parameters as compared to 
untreated rats. On the other hand, co-administration 
of A. halimus to benzene exposed animals allevia-
ted lipid peroxidation and significantly attenuated 
the decrease in catalase and GST activities, but no 
ameliorating effect in GSH levels. However, curative 
treatment with Ah restored these parameters to the 
control values. 

Bone marrow. Data concerning oxidative stress 
status in the bone marrow are presented in Table 2 
The MDA level was significantly increased in ben-
zene intoxicated rats when compared with control 
group. The antioxidant status was impaired by ben-
zene exposure, which shown by the lowest values of 
GSH and severe reduction in GST and catalase ac-
tivities. In contrast, treatments of BZ rats with either 
AhP or AhC dramatically improved the antioxidant 
status and attenuated the increase of lipid peroxida-
tion level of bone marrow tissues as compared to BZ 
group. In addition, treatment with the plant extract 
alone caused a significant decreased in (P ≤ 0.001) 
MDA and (P ≤ 0.05) GSH levels.

histopathological studies. Histological exam-
ination of femoral bone of control and Ah treated 
rat showed normal histological architecture of bone 
marrow, which consists of normal hematopoietic 
tissue and adipose cells surrounded by vascular si-
nuses and interspersed within a normal meshwork 
of trabecular bone (Fig. 2, Ca, Cb, Ah). However, 
the section of BZ exposed rat showed a large dete-
rioration of hematopoietic tissue with deposition of 
dense fibrous tissue, haemorrhage, dispersed inflam-
matory infiltrate, vascular and intercellular oedema, 
congested vessels and irregular areas of bone mar-
row formation (Fig. 2, BZa, BZb, BZc). On the other 
hand, in group treated curatively by A. halimus the 
bones marrows were recovered to structure near to 
that of control (Fig. 2, AhC+BZ); while moderate 
restoration was showed in AhP+BZ group (Fig. 2,  
AhP+BZ).

Histopathological changes are graded and sum-
marized in Table 3. Histological grading was made 
according to four severity grades: − (none); + (mild); 
++ (moderate) and +++ (severe).
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t a b l e  2. oxidative stress parameters in blood and bone marrow of control and experimental groups

Values are mean ± SD, six rats in each group. For Student’s t-test significant p value Ah, BZ, BZ+AhC, and AhP+BZ 
versus control *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001 and therapy versus BZ aP ≤ 0.05, bP ≤ 0.01, cP ≤ 0.001.

Parameters Control BZ AhP+BZ BZ+AhC Ah
Blood

GSH,
nmol/mg protein 11.18 ± 0.56 10.08 ± 0.35* 9.66 ± 0.38* 11.26 ± 0.44a 10.55 ± 0.87
MDA,
nmol/mg protein 21.27 ± 0.82 26.41 ± 1.18** 23.46 ± 1.15a 22.95 ± 0.86b 22.11 ± 0.92
Catalase,
×103 U/g protein 0.73 ± 0.05 0.47 ± 0.03*** 0.75 ± 0.06c 0.67 ± 0.05b 0.79 ± 0.05
GST,
nmol/mg protein 0.56 ± 0.02 0.40 ± 0.04** 0.52 ± 0.04a 0.65 ± 0.06b 0.55 ± 0.05

Bone marrow
GSH,
nmol/mg protein 603.4 ± 28.2 517.0 ± 29.9* 626.4 ± 38.7a 540.7 ± 32.3 550.5 ± 12.6*
MDA,
nmol/mg protein 12.46 ± 0.62 14.89 ± 1.09* 7.26 ± 0.90 ***,c 12.71 ± 0.81a 8.82 ± 0.79***
Catalase, ×103 
U/g protein 0.09 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01*** 0.10 ± 0.01b 0.12 ± 0.01c 0.09 ± 0.01
GST,
nmol/mg protein 41.53 ± 3.43 16.05 ± 3.83*** 36.56 ± 5.33a 40.06 ± 6.19b 39.63 ± 4.65

discussion 

Haematopoietic system is a critical target for 
benzene toxicity [7]. Epidemiological researches 
have shown that exposure to benzene can result in a 
variety of blood and bone marrow disorders [33]. In 
our study, sub-chronic exposure to benzene induced 
leukopenia, lymphocytopenia and granulocytopenia 
in Wistar albino rats. Our findings were supported 
by other experiments in which reported that leuko-
penia is the most haematological change associated 
with benzene exposure [34-36]. Also, Irons et al.  
[37] and Rothman et al. [38] reported that lympho-

cyte is the most sensitive cell line in the peripheral 
blood for monitoring the onset of benzene toxicity in 
rats. Then, neutropenia was evident in employees  of 
the steel plant of Cubatiio after environmental con-
tamination with benzene in a study conducted by 
Ruiz et al. [39].

This haematological deficiency can be ex-
plained by alteration of bone marrow functions, sug-
gesting that benzene interferes with haematopoiesis 
process. Indeed, benzene and its metabolites can af-
fect haematopoietic progenitor cells at intermediate 
stages of differentiation, proliferation and/or matura-
tion, leading to a depression on bone marrow. 

Parameters Control Ah BZ AhP+BZ BZ+AhC
Fibrosis – – +++ – –
Inflammation – – ++++ – –
Degeneration hematopoietic tissue – – ++++ – –
Hypocellularity – – ++ – –
Congestion and oedema – – ++++ – –
Haemorrhage – – +++ – –

t a b l e  3. Semi-quantitative recording of architectural damage on histopathological analysis of the bone 
marrow of control and treated rats (n = 6)
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Fig. 2. Bone marrow section from control and Ah group showing normal architecture; BZ group showing a 
fibrous tissue (BZ a, blue arrow), necrosis (BZ b, black arrow), haemorrhage (BZ c, white arrow); AhP+BZ 
group showing normal architecture (AhP+BZ a), large adipocytes and hypocellularity (AhP+BZ b, orange 
arrow); BZ+AhC group showing normal architecture (Hematoxylin & Eosin stain; magnification ×1000 Con-
trol b, ×100 AhP+BZ a and ×400 for the others sections)

Conversely, Atriplex halimus L curative treat-
ment has potential therapeutic effects against haema-
totoxicity and immunotoxicity induced by benzene, 
while low effect was shown in preventive treatment.  
This difference between curative and preventive ef-
fects is probably due that A. halimus does not have 
directly an inhibiting effect on benzene and its me-
tabolites induced haematopoiesis alteration, but it 
has immunomodulatory effect by stimulation of 
proliferation and differentiation of hematopoietic 
progenitor cells. The beneficial effect of Ah is at-

tributed to its bioactive compounds such as terpenes 
and saponins. In this regard, there is a large group 
of monoterpenes, which possess immunomodulato-
ry properties. It has been shown that monoterpenes 
from Plantago species increased the activity of hu-
man lymphocyte proliferation and secretion of in-
terferon gamma, and also increase the WBC count 
in mice [40]. In addition, saponins can stimulate the 
cell-mediated immune system as well as to enhance 
antibody production [41].
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Recent studies reported that BZ-initiated toxi-
city has been linked to oxidative stress [42]. More 
specifically, BZ can be enzymatically bioactivated 
to reactive metabolites (phenol, catechol, hydroqui-
none, and benzoquinones) which can produce ROS, 
decreases antioxidant activity and hence increases 
oxidative [43]. 

The MDA is a major oxidation product of lipid 
peroxidation [44], Our data demonstrated that BZ 
administration caused a significant increase in MDA 
levels as compared to control group in the studied 
tissues. These results are in good agreement with 
Roy and Pillai [45] who reported that benzene expo-
sure increased bone marrow MDA levels in albino 
rats. Moreover, occupational inhalation of benzene 
vapours in the petrol station induced a significant 
increase in blood MDA levels in a study conducted 
by Maksoud et al. [46]. 

Results from the present study demonstrate 
that the levels of endogenous antioxidants both en-
zymatic and non-enzymatic (GSH, GST and CAT) 
are significantly lowered in the BZ-intoxicated group 
compared to the control rats, which are supported 
by the findings of Maksoud et al. [46] and Ibrahim 
et al. [44]. 

A. halimus extract dramatically decreased 
MDA level and increased GSH, CAT, and GST 
levels  in blood and bone marrow induced by a daily 
dose of BZ. These observations demonstrate the po-
tential antioxidant effects of Ah against BZ-induced 
oxidative stress by both curative and preventive 
treatment. This finding is confirmed by the results 
of phytochemical composition of Ah, in which we 
found that Ah contains a large number of the antioxi-
dant compounds. Phenolic acid, flavonoids, ascorbic 
acid, and coumarins have been shown to possess 
strong antioxidant activities [47-49]. Flavonoids have 
a direct role in scavenging reactive oxygen species, 
which can counteract lipid oxidation and improve 
the antioxidant enzymes activities, and decrease 
peroxide formation [50]. Then, vitamin C is a potent 
antioxidant and a cofactor for a family of biosyn-
thetic and gene regulatory antioxidant enzymes [48]. 
Other data suggest that coumarins are able to block 
the activity of xanthine oxidase, lipoxygenase and 
myeloperoxidase [51]. 

Histopathological observation of bone mar-
row tissue from the BZ group confirmed the hae-
matological and cytological results and showed clear 
signs of haematotoxicity. Severe distortion of bone 
marrow architecture represented as myelofibrosis, 
necrosis, inflammatory infiltration, oedema, vas-

cular congestion, haemorrhage, and focal areas of 
transformed cells were observed in benzene rats. As 
a possible mechanism, it has been shown that ben-
zene increase prostaglandin E2 level and stimulated 
their formation in bone marrow [52]. This mediator 
plays a critical role in guiding and governing various 
aspects of the inflammatory diseases and elicits vas-
cular permeability and oedema formation [53]. Also, 
this damage may refer to increase levels of reactive 
oxygen intermediates produced by benzene metabo-
lism and/or activation of macrophages in the bone 
marrow [54]. 

After treatment by A. halimus, most of the 
bone marrow was recovered to structure near to that 
of control with a moderate restoration of AhP+BZ 
group, these could be due to the anti-inflammatory 
and anti-radical efficiency of A. halimus. Flavonoids 
and mucilages were considered as the potential 
therapeutic agent involved in inflammatory disea-
ses. They have been shown to be effective inhibitors 
of prostaglandins and oedema formation through 
inhibition of gene expression of cyclooxygenase 
enzymes (COX-1, 2) [49]. In addition, the sesquit-
erpene-monoterpene has been shown to be a potent 
anti-inflammatory agent, which suppressed the pro-
duction of prostaglandin E2 and NO in macrophages 
[55]. The antifibrotic effect of A. halimus found in 
the present study was in agreement with another 
study in which Sourour et al. [56] found that co-ad-
ministration of vitamin C reduced area per cent of 
collagen deposition in rat tissue caused by benzene, 
suggesting that antifibrotic effect of vitamin C may 
be mediated by its antioxidant effect.

conclusion. In light of the results obtained, it 
can be concluded that Atriplex halimus aqueous ex-
tract is very rich in bioactive compounds especially 
the antioxidants. Then, A. halimus mainly curative 
treatment has potential protective effects against he-
matotoxicity and immunotoxicity induced by ben-
zene. Hence, this data suggests that A. halimus aque-
ous extract can be used as a hemato-protective and 
immuno-protective nutrient and as a useful method 
helping to protect populations at high risk of BZ 
chronic intoxication. 
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Бензен (BZ) є поширеним забруднюва-
чем навколишнього середовища з токсичною 
дією, спрямованою, головним чином, на крово-
творну та імунну системи. Atriplex halimus L. 
(Amaranthaceae) ((Ah) – середземноморський 
галофітний чагарник, який традиційно вико-
ристовується в Північній Африці як лікарська 
рослина. Метою дослідження було оцінити про-
філактичний та лікувальний потенціал водного 
екстракту Atriplex halimus L. (Ah) у подоланні ін-
дукованої бензолом гематотоксичності в щурів. 
Методом LC-MS в екстракті виявили наявність 
7 вітамінів, серед яких вміст вітаміну С був най-
вищим. Дорослих щурів було розділено на п’ять 
груп: група 1 отримувала воду (контроль ); гру-
па 2 отримувала перорально водний екстракт Ah 
(200 мг/кг) 3 дні на тиждень протягом 15 тиж-
нів; група 3 отримувала BZ (100мг/кг) щодня у 
питній воді протягом 15 тижнів; група 4 отри-
мувала одночасно BZ (100 мг/кг) та Ah (200 мг/
кг) профілактично протягом 15 тижнів (AhP + 
BZ); група 5 спочатку отримувала BZ (100 мг/

кг) протягом 11 тижнів, а потім лікування екс-
трактом Ah (300 мг/кг) щодня протягом 30 днів 
(BZ + AhC). Показано, що субхронічна дія бен-
золу сричиняла лейкопенію, лімфоцитопенію, 
гранулоцитопенію та масивну дегенерацію  тка-
нини кісткового мозку. У крові та кістковому 
мозку інтоксикованих бензолом щурів рівень 
ензимних і неензимних ендогенних антиокси-
дантів (GST, CAT та GSH) був значно зниженим, 
а рівень MDA підвищеним порівняно із щурами 
контрольної групи. Введення екстракту Ah до-
зволило відновити структуру кісткового мозку, 
значно знизити вміст MDA, підвищити актив-
ність GST і CAT та рівень GSH у крові та кіст-
ковому мозку порівняно з відповідними показ-
никами у групі, яка отримувала BZ. Результати 
цього дослідження демонструють, що лікуваль-
не та меншою мірою профілактичне застосуван-
ня екстракту Atriplex halimus має терапевтичний 
потенціал проти індукованої бензолом гемато-
токсичності. 

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: Atriplex hali-
mus, бензол, гематотоксичність, лейкопенія, 
оксидативний стрес, кістковий мозок.
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